Meeting Minutes by WKU University Senate





February 8, 1979 
The regular meeting of the Faculty 
Senate was called to order on Thursday, 
February 8, 1979, at 3:13 P.M. in the 
Ballroom of the Garrett Conference 
Center by the Chair, Tom Jones. A 
quorum was present. 
Absent: 
1. Robert Blann 
2. Bryce Combs 
3. Stan Cooke 
4. William Davis 
5. Dorine Geeslin* 
6 . Richard Greer* 
7. Albert Laird 
8. Fred McCoy 
9. William Moore 
10 . Robert Teske 
(*sent observer) 
Corrections: 
Page 3: Change ... amendment (introduced 
as RESOLUTION 79-8) .. . to ... motion 
(introduced as the BUCKMAN RESOLUTION). 
The minutes were approved as corrected. 
President Minton's Address President of Western Kentucky University 
John Minton spol::e to the Senate regardin~ 
his philosophy of the "temporary!! 
presidency and informed us with regard t( 
several significant legislative actions 
which have consequence for the Western 
budget during the second half of the 
biennium. He stated that while the basi( 
appropriation for salaries is a little 
less than five percent, the working 
figure given to Deans for next year is 
5 . 5 percent. In response to a question 
from Senator Parks concerning salary 
increases for the future, he noted that 
increases in Social Security payments, 
increases in minimum wage requirements 
and declining FTE's will affect salary 
appropriations adversely. 
Reports of the Standing 
Committees 
Executive Committee 
By-Laws, Amendments and 
Elections Committee 
Faculty Status and Welfare 
Professional Responsibilities 
-2-
Senator Henrickson reported that during 
a January 24 meeting Senator Jones was 
appointed to represent the Senate on a 
panel during the visit of faculty 
exchange participants from Pennsylvani 
and South Carolina . Because of his off-
campus teaching scbedule Senator Constan 
resigned from the Executive Committee. 
The upcoming Senate elections were 
discussed . It was announced that the 
COFSL would be meeting on January 26 
with Harry Snyder, Executive Director of 
the Council on Higher Education. 
At the January 31 meeting, Senator Jones 
and Senator Veenker reported to the 
Executive Committee that the COFSL 
meeting was quite successful. The COFSL 
was invited to meet regularly with the 
CHE so that faculty concerns might be 
made more well known. The issue dealt 
with at great length was the state-wide 
concern over salaries in Higher Educatio 
Senator Linda Pulsinelli announced that 
the eligibility list for Faculty Se nate 
elections are now in the hands of all 
departments . Departments will elect 
their senators next week, while the 
at-large elections will take place on 
March 21 and 22. 
Senator Parks presented a study on net 
faculty income vis-a-vis the cost of 
living increase from 1970- present (cf . 
FSW: 003.1-007.1). He will present the 
tables with narrative at a future date . 
and Concerns Senator Petersen presented a document 
(peR: 001.1 2-8-79) containing two 
recommendations dealing with the handlio 
of material which comes out of the annua 
evaluation of each faculty member by 
his/her department head . Senator Bluhm 
presented the following amendment to the 
first recommendation: "This signature 
indicates tbat said faculty member has 
seen this evaluation but it in no way 
implies bis/ her concurrence . 11 The motion wa 
seconded by Senator Finley . 
Institutional Goals and 
Planning 
-3-
Senator Miller presented a study the 
preparation of which bas occupied her 
committee's efforts since September of 
1978 (IGP: 001.1: 2-8-79). Senator 
Miller talked briefly about the structure 
of the report and how to study it. In 
order that the Senate might give due 
consideration to this important document 
Senator Bluhm moved that the Senate 
recess until 3:10 P.M., February 15. 
The motion passed. 
MINUTES 
FACULTY SENATE 
February 15, 1979 
The February 8 meeting reconvened at 
3:13 P.M. in the Auditorium of the CEB. 
The following Senators were absent: 
1. Bennie Beach 
2 . Robert Blann 
3 . Phil Constans 
4. Stan Cooke 
5. James Davis* 
6 . William Davis 
7. Robert Eversoll 
8. Richard Greer* 
9. Charles Henrickson 
10 . N. J. Schira 
11. Albert Laird 
12. William Meadors 
13. Donald Rowe 
14. Barbara Strande 
15. Jack Thacker 
16. Donald Tuck (*sent observer) 
Discussion of the "Miller Report" (TGP: 
001 . 1: 2-8-79) continued. Senator 
Petersen made the following motion: 
Itthat the President and the Regents 
recommend that Davidson County, Tennesse~ 
be included in those counties covered by 
WKU's out-ai-state tuition waiver." 
The motion was seconded, discussed, and 
passed by a voice vote. 
Senator Zamkoff moved that the Miller 
Report be sent to the entire university 







Senators William Moore and Lysbeth 
Wallace proposed the following amendment 
"that a cover letter explaining the 
preliminary status of the report be 
included and that comment from the reade 
be solicited . " The amendment was 
seconded. Senator Leopold amended the 
amendment to the effect that a 30-day 
time limit for responses be included. 
Both amendments and the main motion 
passed by a voice vote . 
Senator Petersen introduced a resolution 
brought to him by Dr. Ronald Seeger . 
Copies of the resolution were distribute 
to all members. Senator Petersen moved 
that the resolution be adopted. The 
motion was seconded by Senator Bluhm. 
After some discussion, Senator Buckman 
moved that the Seeger resolution be 
referred to the Fiscal Affairs Committee 
for further study. Senator Bohlander 
seconded the motion. During the 
discussion, Senator Buckman made clear 
that be intended the Fiscal Affairs 
Committee to work with the administratio 
to see whether there might be some more 
money available for faculty and staff 
salaries. He hoped that the committee 
would report back to the Senate as soon 
as possible . The motion passed . 
Senator Bluhm then made the following 
resolution: "that an analysis be made 
and presented to the Senate at its 
April meeting which shall clarify the 
policy options available to us in order 
to avert the trend of continuous income 
erosion which bas gone on for so long . 
And that an attempt be made not only 
to rectify the situation for the future, 
but to recover past losses." 
The motion was seconded. 
Senator Petersen then made a motion 
(seconded by Senator Riley) that whether 
this study be assigned to an Ad Hoc 
committee or a standing committee, that 
assignment shall be made by the Executiv· 
Committee. The motion passed. 
The body adjourned at 4:32 P . M, 
f'S,," on I . l 
Yt.!lrly Po:r..:tnu,C' COIlpu"hClnl of the Avltu,t! Net Sabry and 
th. A\'eURt of V.rlo\ls Payroll Oed .. ction~ 
vith lh' Avera,e Cro •• Salary 
Al;aOHllc: (,.ro .. federal* Stlll'- (;l t)' Iocll1 Retlreat!ot LHe .. &11,11 Cro •• Set 
Ye;,r ..!!l:!rz. , .. Tn Tn St.-urhy In.ur.ne. Ilul Shield s .. t~ 
10-71 100 U.9 }.I '" '.7 7.0 0 .' 1.0 n. S 71-72 IDO 13.& '.2 I.' 2.' 7.0 0.' 1.2 10.4 
72-1) 100 14.1 ,.' I., ,., 7.0 0.' 1.2 "9.1 
1]-74 100 U.S ,. , I., .. , 7.1 O. } I.' 117.6 • '''-75 100 14.4 ,., I., .. , 7.7 O. } I.. "6.6 15-16 100 1l . 7 ", I., ' .. 7.7 0.' I., bb.a 76-71 100 14.6 ,., I., .. , 7.7 O. } I.' 1111.0 11-18 100 14.8 '.7 I., '.7 7.7 O. } 2.1 115.) 
78-79 100 1 •. S '.7 I., ,., 7.7 0.' I.' b4.8 
70-n 100 U.2 2.' I.' '.0 7.0 0.' 1.1 72.0 
11-72 100 12 . 2 '.0 I.' }., 7.0 0 . ' I.' 71.2 
72-7) 100 12 . 1 '.1 I., '.0 7.0 0.' I. , 119.9 
7)-74 100 13.2 ' . 1 I., '., 7.1 0.' '" 68 . ) 7"-75 100 U.9 ,., I., ,., 7.7 0 . ' I., 67.1 
15-76 100 12.0 ,.' I., ,.' 7.7 0.' 2.2 61. 5 
76-17 100 12 . 6 , .. I., ,.' 7.7 0.' ", 66.9 17-18 HI(' 11 . 1 ,., I., , .  7.7 0.' 2.' 66.2 
78-79 100 12 . 4 , .. 1.5 , .. 7.7 0.' 2. ' 66.2 
70-71 100 10 . 8 ", l.4 , .. 7.0 O. , 1.4 12 . 8 
71-72 100 to.9 2.7 I., , .. 7.0 O. , I.. 71.9 
71-1) IOC' 11.2 2.' I., 4 .• 7.0 0.' I.. 10.7 
7)-14 100 11.6 ,., I., , .. 7.1 0.' I.. 119.1 
14-15 '00 L1.S 2.' I., ,., 7.7 0.' 2.' b1.9 
75-16 100 11. I '.1 I., , .. 7.1 0.' 2.7 67.8 • 16-11 100 11.1 ).2 1.5 , .. 7. 7 0.4 2.. 61./1 11- 8 100 10.1 ,., 1.5 •. 0 7.7 0.' , .. 61.10 78--1J 100 10.b l.~ I., '.1 7.7 0.' 2.7 b7.S 
10-71 100 ••• 2.0 l.~ 4.4 7.0 0.' 1.1 7).) 71-7 100 , .. '.2 I.' 4.7 7.0 0 .• 2.0 72. ) 
7 7 I 10 •• l .• I. , , .. 7.0 0.' I • 71.1 
J '-I~ 10< I .- 2. , I., ,.' 7.1 0.' • 2 blj.q 
7 .. -1\ I'" 10. , .. I. , .. , 7.7 O. , ~." "',lot 
H-7f> IOU 10. (l ! . 6 I., , .. 7.7 0.5 .1 "'1.6 
" 1'1I) 10.1 !. 'I I., 5.' 7.7 O. , , .. 68.5 7 , Hili '.J ,., I.' '.0 '.7 11./.1 .. , I'I'I.J 
" 7. 100 7.' l.1I 1.5 '.1 7.7 0 .• J. 5 119.1 
.. > \103 , 
Yearly eo.parl,'ma ,I the " .... r." Net Sabry and 
<h. A".,.,. 01 Varloue Peyroll Deduc t ion. 
.. tth the Av~r.&e Cru,' Salary 
""ld~tc C.r , r.d"r<l1- SUt.,.t City c j 11 lI.otirelaotfll Life .. Slue Croat "., 
\.,. .. 1' $.d . ,.." , .. Tn T .. !- Udl)l Il1.lIu1'.II1.';, Blu. Sll1told SalArY 
10-71 .. ,671.0) 11l41.64 ~49.9.z 201."" 395.20 1026 . 97 S2.ao 147.27 10,49).)" 
11-1: 15.614. 20'1 ... 61 'S01.16 214.21 4 .. 1. 20 1092.98 60.00 181.)4 10.996.50 
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10-11 11,082.00 1590.40 lH.]2 185.30 )9).20 915.1.10 )2.80 147 . 27 9,U9.Q7 
71-72 1J.669.00 t67().27 409.119 20) . 04 ""7.20 956.83 60.00 181.)4 9,732.&) 
72-13 14 . )"2.00 18]0.'8 441.84 2 15 . 4) )71.20 1005. )4 62.80 191.86 IO,O)7.0!lo 
7)-7 1, 14 , 938.00 ]l168.7! 41;8.12 224.01 71.5./0 10)8.75 )7. 70 239 . )) 10 ,1 9) . 89 
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71- I' Q.~~~.OO 9l~. ~ I 01. ~O 1 .. ).)7 /til 1. ~o 669.0rt 6U.00 187. h 6 . '109 . :!_ 
7.1-;.1 HIJ~._.:. 1.',\.80 1 Sl. S4 n).20 716.!Io2 62.80 191. 86 7.114.S':' 
3-7 .. lI~' . JI\. 268 . 80 1"1.60 /))0. ~ .. 763.51 51.70 2J9 . )~ 1 , \26.~1. 
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FS~': 006.1 
Trends In Average Net Salarlca 
-Comparisons with Conauaer Price Inde. u,ing 1970-71 .. the Be.e Year 
(Nina Hanth Ba.l.) 
Panic; 1970-71 1971-72 1912-7) 197)-74 1974-75 19H-76 1976-17 1977-78 1918-79 
• ProfeallOr Average WKU Net Salary 10,49).J4 10,996.50 11 , 26].0) 11,476.74 12,014.15 12,755.97 U,918.65 1l.,I055.05 14.928.77 CPI AdjU$led Net salsry' 10,49].34 10,960.11 11,28).26 12,127.0) 13,455.53 14,613.48 15 ,10]0.3] 16,45].63 17,755.20 DICferanee In Purch.ainl Power b 0 36.39 -20.2) -650.29 -11041.38 -1857.51 -1511.68 -1998.58 -2826.4) 
1 Dlfferenes In Putchasln, Powerc 0 O. J% -0.' -5.7 -12.0 -14.6 -10.9 -U.8 -18.9 
.... lIOclale PtofesllOr 
Avera,e .~U Net Salary 9.419.97 9,732.43 10.0)7.05 10,195.89 10,380.56 1l.09t. .84 1l.168.t.5 12,273.09 12,698.66 
CPI Adjusted Nel Salarya 9.419.91 9.838.99 10,129.09 1.0,886.55 12,079 . 1.6 13,118.66 13,851.95 14,770.58 15.939.01 
Difference in Purcha,lna Power b 0 -106 . 56 -92.04 -690.66 -1698 . 60 -202).82 -208] . 50 -2497.109 -1240.35 
% Difference In Purchasina Powerc 0 -1.1 -0.9 -6.8 -16.4 -18.2 -17 .1 -20.3 -25.5 
..... I.t.nt ProCeasor 
Average WKU Nel S-X.ry 7, 896.81 8,339.93 8,583.16 8.719.01 8 ,885.08 9,279.77 9,891.17 10,506.74 10.939.78 
Cl't AdJuat ... d Net Salary" b 1,896.81 8,248 . 08 8 ,49t. 27 9 , 126.25 10.126.02 10,997.44 11,612.16 12.)82.25 lJ,361.15 
DICference In Purch.,lng Power 0 9\.85 91.89 -407.24 -1240.94 -1711.67 -1720.39 -1815.51 -2421.97 
% Difference In Purcha,lnl Powerc 0 1 . 1 1.1 -4.7 -14 .0 -18.5 -17.4 -11.9 -22.1 
1oatruClor 
• Averll8e WKU Net Salary 6,5'35.01 6 .909.22 7,214 . 8. 7 . 526.44 7,636 . 9. 8,067.96 8 . 651.16 8 . 3810 .106 8.606.01 CPI AdJulted Nal SalaryR 6,535.01 6.825.10 7.0Z6 . 95 7,552 . 4t. 8.379 . 79 9,100.9. 9.609.65 10,246.94 ll,051.53 Dtlterence 1n Purehdalng Po~e~b 0 83·52 247.89 -26.00 -742 . 85 -1032 . 98 -958 . 49 -1862.108 -2451.52 1 Dlrrl'rt'nea 10 Purcllall1ng P"werc 0 I., )., -0.3 -9.7 -U.8 -11.1 -22.2 -28.5 
Au.uat CQnau.er Priea Ind~ U6.9 122.1 125.1 135.1 149 . 9 162.8 171.9 183.3 197.8 . ) Noraalhed uatng 191G-71 ul.lllry a • the ban ,abry and Con.Uller Pric e 1ndell for AUlu,t of e.ch year . 
b) nlrlenn.:e In Pllrch:-.aln1; Power • Aver"SII! WKtl Net Sabry - 0'1 Adjultll!d Net SlIlary. 
0) Percenl Dlrference In Purchasing Power· (Averase WKU Net SlllIr, - CPt Adjuated Mit Sal,r,>/Averase WKU Net Sallry] ~ 1001. 
• 
• 
FSIO' 005 1 
Tr.ndl in Average sal.rlea 
--Co~ltr1.on. with Conlu.or Pr ice Index uling 1970-71 41 the Baa. Year 
(Nine Month BIUI ' ") 
Profel80T 
~;~r::~u~~d S;!~:~:" II 
Dlfferenc(' In rllr~hlt.inR POlo'or 
~ Dirference i n Purt'hllstng P(nN r l' 
Assistonf Profe~~r 
Averlge WKU Sallry n 
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Difference In I'urclm!llng roWC'r 
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II) Sor..'Illu'" u~lnl: l'H()-1i ,,,,!:In' n thf' b" .... "'11arv and Conbu.er rrlce Index for Ausu'llt of e4cl\ year. 
bl rrojc~l~d u~lnq Ye"rly InflatIon r,te of 7,0'" 
c) ,\Al'r lIuIINln". I q n-18 "nd HEGIS XI, Xli, and :'\lll. 


















e) ?er._eot t)\f[en~n,'e In Purd~"oI1n' 1"100'1' - {(Av .. n ,WIW 5ali!rv - ("PI .\d!usted Slllary)/Averiloge WKU Sal"ryl x l00:r: , 
n A,.", .. lnJt n .... d m~ In S"I .. r In .'rdl'r to "'1." ",·h.lt the Incrc.1!>e fl~ed!l to be, 
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b 16 , D5 
-] , 789 
-)1 't 
FSW: 007.1 
YeArly Coapsrllons of Cross Salary, Net Salary 
and Con,ulur Price Index Increases for WKU Faculty 
(Nine Month Basla) 
"'0" 1970-71 1971-72 1972-73 1973-710 19710-75 1975-76 1976-77 1977-78 1978-79 • Profes.or Averase WKU Cross satar,.. 14,671.00 15,614.00 16,3)0.00 16,976.00 18,0]0.00 19 . 106.00 11,098.00 12.142.00 2),0109.00 
Averas~ WKU N~t Sa1ar~ 10,493.34 10,996.50 ll,26).0) U,416.71o 11,014 . 15 12,755.97 n,9l8 . 65 14,i!55 . 05 It.,928 . 17 
1 Inefj!llse 1n CPt 0 4.4 2.9 7.> 11.0 8.' 5.' ,., '-, 
% InerCD8e in Croas S.lnry 0 '.4 4.5 4.1 ' . 2 ',0 10.4 4., '-' 
1 lner~aKe In Net Salary 0 4.8 U .. , 4.7 '.2 '.1 )., 3.3 
Associate Prof.essor 
Average WKU Croa. Salary 1),082.00 13.669.00 14,)62 . 00 14,9)8 . 00 15,445.00 16 ,435.00 L7.587.00 18.551.00 19.178.00 
Average WKU Net Snlary 9,419.97 9.732.43 10,0)1.05 10,195.89 10,380.56 11 . 094.85 11,168.45 12 , 273.09 12.698.66 
% Increaae In CPI 0 4.4 2. ' 7.5 U.O 8.' 5.' ••• 7.' t Increase In Cro •• Salary 0 4.5 5.1 4.0 3.4 '.4 7.0 5.5 3.4 
t Increa~e in Net Salary 0 3.3 3.1 .. , .. 8 '., '.1 4 . ) 3.5 
Assistant l'rofe88ur 
AveraBe WKU (:ru". 511Jary 10.84.4.00 11,597.00 12,148,00 12,620.00 13 , 085,00 13 ,695.00 14.613.00 1!i.581.00 16.196.00 
Av~rnnt' \oIKU Net Sa1nr)- 7.896.81 8.339.93 8.583.16 8 . 719.01 8,885.08 9.279.77 9,891.77 10,506.74 10.939 . 78 
t Increase In CPI 0 4.4 Z .9 7. 5 11.0 8.' 5.' ,., ", • % lncre •• ~ In Crufta Salary 0 ,., , .S 3.' 3.7 4.7 '.7 '.7 3.' % Increase 1n Net Salary 0 5.' 2.' U 1., 4.' .. , '.2 4.1 
Inlltructor 
Average ~'l'11 Cro", Salolr., 8,914,00 9,558.00 10.236.00 10.77).00 11 . 054.00 1l.760.00 12,635.00 12.091.00 12.346.00 
Aver,lp.I' WKU Nllt Snlar y &,535.01 6.909.22 1.214.84 1,50!6 . i!4 7.636.9t. 8,067.96 8,651.16 8. )84 .46 8,606.01 
Z h\(,rea8e tn CI'I 0 4.4 ,., 7.5 11.0 8.' 5.' ,., '-, 
% I nc1'C!!.,,,,t in (;rou 5 .. lIIry 0 7.2 '-I 5.2 :2 .6 , .. 7.4 -4,J 2.1 
: Increase In Net 5,,\ ,lry 0 5.7 5.3 3.5 l.5 5.' 7.' -3.1 2.' 
AUkust Conllumllr I'rh:!! Indox 116.9 1 2:!:, \ 125.7 135,1 149.9 162.8 171.9 183.3 197.8 
